Extremely short stature: influence of each parent's height on clinical-biological features.
Idiopathic extremely short stature probably has several causes. To evaluate the influence of each parent's height on clinical-biological features. 57 patients without intrauterine growth retardation seen at 7.9 +/- 0.4 years for height < or = -3 SD were classified according to the difference between their target height and actual height: < 2 SD in familial short stature (FSS, n = 28) and >2 SD in non-FSS (n = 29). Height decreased from -0.5 +/- 0.1 SD at birth to -2 +/- 0.2 SD at 1 year and -2.7 +/- 0.1 SD at 3 years, but the changes in the two groups were similar. FSS children were shorter than non-FSS children both at birth (p = 0.03) and as adults after growth hormone (GH) treatment (p < 0.05), but their plasma insulin-like growth factor I concentrations and GH peaks were similar. The FSS children fathers' heights were more frequently below -2 SD (64%) than the mothers' heights (35%) and were correlated with height at first evaluation (p < 0.05). For the whole population, the mothers' heights were correlated with birth weight (p < 0.05) and with height at first evaluation (p < 0.03). This study confirms the influence of the mother's height on birth weight and shows how of the father's height influences idiopathic extremely short stature.